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than good nianngenicnt that he escapes from some of 
them. His conduct in some respects seems to be fool- 
hardy in the extreme ; and the position of the party in 
thc strongholds of the Crocans is of such horror, that 
one is kept breathless halfway through the book. 

As usual, the author does fu l l  justice to  woincn. 
Bonne de Villeneuve is a splendid girl-ready, brave, 
loyal, and quick-witted, but with a reality about her 
which renders her perfectly fascinating. G. M, R. 

* 7 

Et IRoee in tbe Dark. - 
1 know a blossomed rose is in the room ; 

For I can feel 
The fragrance of its presence tlirough thc gloom 

About me steal. 
I rcncli and stumble, yet I do not find 

The rose I seek ; 
Though I would press, while night’s black shadows 

Against my chcelr. 
Thus, in the dnrk, we grope to grasp a flowcr, 

Life’s mystcry ; 
Full-blossomed now in earth’s brief shadowed hour, 

Could we but sec. 
Vouchsafed alone t o  sight of eyes death-sealed, 

Glimmers and glows ; 
Beyond the gunrdcd gates of Heaven rcvcaled, 

Life’s perfect rose. 

blind, 

CORA A. WATSOS DOLSON. 

‘UUlbat to IReaD. - 
c c  Ugnndh’s Ihtilciro in Englnnd.” Being the oficinl 

account of his visit t o  the Coronation of King Edward 
VII. By his Secretary, Hani Mulrasa. Translated 
and edited ,by the Rev. Ernest Millar, M.A., F.Z.S., 
Official Interpreter to the ICatiltiro during his visit, 
with an introduction by Sir Harry Johnston, 1LC.B. 

“Napoleon. The Last Phase.” By Lord kose- 
berv. 

.I . 
‘ I  The History of the Indian Mutiny.” By G. W. 

Forrest, C.I.E. 
. ‘c Jess and Co.” By tho author of ‘‘ W e e  Mac- 
Gregor. ” 

Rcynolds. I 

‘‘ Dr. Luke.” By Norman Duncan. 
“Tlic Book of Augelus Drayton.” By Mrs. Frcd. 
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Conztng Events, - 
November 26th.--TIIeeting of Delegates of the Pro- 

visional Comniittee for the Niitional Council of 
NurFes of England, 431, Oxford Street, W., 2.30 p in .  
To consider and take action upon a letter from Miss 
13. L. Dock, Hon. Secretary International Council of 
Xurses. 

A‘ouenaber 25th ancl 2Gth.- National TJnion of 
rvoiiien’s Siiffrage Socictiea. Fridiiy, Novcinber 2%h, 
National Convention a t  the Crowti Room, Holbom 
Reataurmt, 10.45-1 p.ni.. nncI2.:30--4.:30p.m. S,itur- 
day 26th, public meeting in the sinnller Queen’s Hall. 
Chairman, Mrs. Henry Fnwcrtt, LL.D.. 3 p.m. 

Deccmbw 3rd. - I’hc Wintcr Social Gdicring 
b a g u e  of  St. Bnrtholomew’s HoRpital Nurscn in tlie 

’ I\.Iodical School Librmy, St. C;~rlholomcw’~ IIO~piLid, 
E.G., 4.30 t o  6.30. 

?Letter$ to the Ebftor, 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. I 

Whilst cordially inviting corn. 
municationa upon a12 subjects 
for these columns, we wish it to 
be distinctly understood that we 
do not IN ANY WAY hold our. 
selves responsible for the opinions 
expressed by OUT corre-ypondenta. 

- 

‘1. I 

P133T-GRA.D‘LTATE TRATWING; FOR NT2RSES: 
To the Editor of the “ British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR MADAM,-I slid1 be delighted, as ccE, E.” 

suggestod in your last issue, to “claim my right to post- 
gpduRte instruction.” Ihavc been claiming it all the 
time ; but how are we to  get it 1 Those who sit in high 
plaws do not seem inclined to help us. Once we are 
turned ou t  of the three years’ mill, they feel no further 
responsibility for us-perhaps they have none ; but then 
yhat are we to do ? Can we nurses in any way com- 
bine together t o  obtain the post-graduate instruction 
we desire but cannot get ? So fur as lectures on new 
methods are concerned, I think it would be onlya 
question of organisation. *I do not doubt that 
it‘ we were prepared to pny for them we should find 
iiicdicd practitioners who would be willinc to  give 
thorn. The lesson is that wc must help ourselves if 
wa want to  bc helped; it is no use waiting to  bc 
sp2on-fed. I n  regard to practical experience, as 
hospital authorities will have none of us, why should 
we not obtain this experience in somc of the well- 
org cniscd nursing homes ? I bdieve many superin- 
tendents wmld be glad t o  afford us this experience iE 
W O  proved IielpEul, and observant of the regulations oE 
the house, At  any rate, it is worth thinlcing over. 

I am, 
Dear Madam, 

Yours faithfully, 
GRADUATE NURSE. 

To the Editor of thc 6 (  British Joitrrial of Xwsing.” 
DEAR MADAI\I,-I wonder if your correspondent 

‘‘ E. E.” hiis wen an interesting article by Miss Nary 
Allenson entitled “My Impressions as a Post. 
Chduate,” publishod i n  the current issue of the 
dmwican Journal of Nuwing. Miss Allenson tolls 
how she entered a large post-graduate school in the 
United States, and was somewhat perturbed before 
going on duty t o  hear a number of the nurses talking 
about the long hours, laborious work, and thc littlo 
hencfit they mere receiving. However, on going on 
dut.y and being assigned t o  a ward, she “went ahead,’’ 
and by dint of qucstioning, being corrected, and by 
observation, she soon learncd what the methods 
were. She found also that many of the 
nurses who were loudest in their condemnation 
of the conrse were not there for the experience tc! bc 
gained, but for thc good time they hoped to  hilve in a 
hospital in a large city, consequently the postgraduates 
wcre not great favourites with the internes, but if a 
graduate proved herself competent and industrious licr 
path was smootliedsomewhat. “Looking l~nc!; now,” 
says Miss Allenson, “ I  wondcr whit wc cxpcctcd 
when we ontored. Was it an casy life, coming nnd 
going as wc liked, or did wc como prcparrd to cork, 
iind sn in part rcpay for thc cxpcricn2c W O  wcre 
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